
We would love everyone to participate in all the PTO fundraisers and PTO sponsored
events throughout the year but understand that families are busy with work or

activities and cannot always join in. We've had some families request for the
opportunity to "Opt-Out" of our traditional fundraisers and instead give a one-time

monetary donation that will 100% benefit AES PTO, students & staff while others have
asked if they can make an "additional" donation to support our school.

 
 What are PTO funds are the used for? 

Antheil PTO funds are used for student field trips, school assemblies, 
staff appreciation and support and so much more!

  Cash, Money Order, or payment via Zeffy Accepted

ANTHEIL PTO
OPT -IN    OUT

Questions?
PTOAntheil@gmail.com

$15 per student - 

$25 per student - 

$50 per student - 

$ other amount -
$ ______________

We love our school and are so excited to participate in PTO
fundraisers and events this year but want to make an extra
donation to continue to support and benefit the students &
staff!

We are so busy and don't have time to attend events but can
participate in small fundraisers such as PJ days.

We prefer not to participate in any fundraisers or attend any
events. Thank you for the opportunity to ignore any and all
fundraising communications guilt free this year.

The Antheil PTO is a 5013c Organization EIN 26-3800877

I want to help
instead -

We love our school but would prefer to volunteer our time!
Please email or text me at :
_____________________________________________

We prefer to donate a different amount than suggested to
support our amazing Antheil students' and staff.

I want to donate
Supplies -

We prefer to donate supplies for
PTO events. Please scan QR code
to access the PTO Wishlist.

Click Me to Join
the PTO
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